b) 254-nm irradiation provided by a Xe-lamp with a krypton fluoride (KrF) excimer mirror coupled with two 1-cm-water filters and a 254-nm interference filter.
Fig S2.
Emission spectrum of the Xe-lamp set-up (maximum band at 254 nm).
Monitoring over time the formation of photoproducts under 193-nm irradiation.
A PMMA/TPS film was irradiated at 193 nm and UV-Vis spectra were recorded every 15 minutes the first 8 hours then 12 and 24 hours.
Fig S3.
UV-Vis spectra of the photoproducts obtained over time at 193-nm irradiation.
193-nm irradiation of TPS films with different polymer matrixes.
a) Poly(ethyleneglycol) methyl ether (M w = 2,000) film (10% w/v PGME, 1% w/v TPS). Figure S4 . UV-Vis spectrum after 3 days of 193-nm irradiation of a PGME/TPS film. b) Poly(tBMA-co-HEMA-co-GBLMA). Figure S5 . UV-Vis spectra of poly(tBMA-co-HEMA-co-GBLMA)/TPS films after 3 days of 193-nm irradiation.
M w = 4,600 M w = 14,000 M w = 5,300 M w = 8,600
Monitoring over time the formation of photoproducts at 254-nm irradiation.
A PMMA/TPS film was irradiated at 254 nm and UV-Vis spectra were recorded every hour during 20h. Figure S6 . UV-Vis spectra of the photoproducts obtained over time at 254-nm irradiation.
DOSY-NMR experiment.
After irradiation of a 10% PMMA/ 1% TPS wafer at an exposure of 50 mJ/cm 2 (information on the 
Photoproducts of TPS in solution (cuvette set-up).
Figure S8. UV-Vis spectra of PMMA-TPS in acetonitrile and in film after irradiation. Table S1 . Photoproduct distribution (%) after 3 days of irradiation at 193 nm or 3 hours at 254 nm.
Photoproducts of TPS in wafers (lithography set-up).
UV-vis spectra obtained at a retention time of 15.1 minutes, corresponding to the elution of 2-BiPhSPh. 
